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IS KINO ST. BADRY GOODS-

Improvement» I» CfelMH7>- ____ _____ DENTAL ^
frein fAe Scientific Amtritan. a W- BPA1L0IN0. DENTiSTril

The beet chimneys are made by inclosing A, east, opposite Torontostreet. two* 
hard-baked «Used pipe in a thin wall of &5L8-2?jt£,£, ^

bricks. Such chimneys will not only draw ^ P, lknnox, SURGEON DENTIST, MS 
better than thoae made in the usual way ^SS^^eeS^^thVd ™»^
but there will be less danger from “defeo- or ten years.________________________ -—
live flues.” A fonr-inch wall of bricks ~|~xENTAL SUKQERY—111 ÇHPRÇHJTOM^ 
between us and destruction by fire is a frail " 
barrier, especially if the work is carelessly 
done or the mortar has crumbled from the
joints. To build the chimneys with double _____ _______________________
or eight-inch walls makes them very large, yw^oRDNTO dental ltmKWAitY, NO. e wil-

To leave an air chamber between them for . folt ln the City ct Toronto J^t-clasi E J1 I I \f 
ventilating ia better than to open directly Work in all the branches of a Dental BoUMtahmrat X U.Y •

rnhe Leading and only One-
sisïiïïr-Sîè -n—Vn rtmT /Xnrula flflTTlAti andPrice Dry-vrooas, vaipvu, cw*

iutix-sr1 - -1 MiEESHïSS I Clothing MOUS©.
Celebrated for honest value 

and straightforward dealing-

The Delegates —WALT* IS a FOR CHABITT.

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

FOURTH YEtie Eeeee wf PrevUenoe Celte* Bell at 
Hortlcaltarai Sirtesi

11 And the greatest of all these is char
ity.” The calico ball at the Horticultural 
gardens pavilion last night in aid of the 
house of providence eclipsed all former 
events of a similar nature. This is appli
cable as to the number of dances, the love
liness of the costumes, the music, the 
attendance in the galleries and the success 
generally of the ball. The word " calico," 
as applied to aocial events of this kind in 
the present day, is ont of place and should 
be supplanted by “fancy dress.” In days 
gone by a « calico ball ” was a calico ball, 

maidens fair and gentlemen all
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XMJSLR CRB,r. I. Brow*. L-D-Bi

JS-SiggJ. Stow», L.D.S.

Tie OMVtallsa Dt vtd 
Caps. W. F. MeJIaa 
■aw — Speeches 
Leaders.

It is probably many 
-i Was descended upon by 

■ political lea 1er ai was tl 
answer to the provinc 
call for a convention, 
ing last September was • 
to it in point of numbers 
coming trains came crow 
of Mr Mowat, until at 
{fading to Shaftesbury 

,packed with ’em, ail goii 
tion. When the d< 
lecture room in 
were thrown open it 
minutes to pack it full. 

* that the room would not 
the delegatee and an 
made to the pavilion in 
dens, where the convent 

_ shortly after 3 o’clock at 
-, Master wee choeen chair 

addresses were delivered 
. moon end the conventic 

oV-lock.
There were over 600<

DAY.
:

and the
who attended them paraded the product of 
the calico loom in a very pleasing way 
before the eyes of the spectator». Then it 
was that the young Jadtea wond 
sit up for a dozen nights preceding the 
and with their own deft fingers cat, baste, 
fit, flounce, frill, tuck—and sometimes 
tear—their charming costa mes, whose sole 
material was calico of some delicate and 
modest pattern. A winaom face peeped
from beneath a calico head-coverlet that ^ - “ee'm 1.”
was iast too nice for anything, and around th. .Yaw Y irk Jm,n,ul | BUSINESS CHANCES,
the fair throat was General Neal Dow dipped on the aide- p , v^luatok of 68ANDM>,kWt
calico cMiar, set off wit ^ *p(i“^arfy ooasid. OTlk „ Portland, the other day, and fell. (J. .V^tOTSt, Toronto, charge. 
erattoTf' The gentlemen, too, appesred A friend picked him up aod exeUimed, in ^slr^testing11thehcapluom
invariably in full dress suits with calico pretended earnestness ; "General, I wish | worthier» affair., auction sale., contracts, agree-
facings. >:T’nh0TerThrWoridUrrpottrter there wasn’t a drop of liquor in the whole , p Lps|{ YopB MQSKY| Bl)1. place

costume is introduce _e^ uigbtr(loea world !" This calls to mind the story of a J) all overdue account, in toe hunto ol
not°saj-atbat this innovation is not a pleasing faithful soldier who was detailed by Gen. 8 rw ’  . .

•:5r;ï,*‘13i «ïï. seïil,1tiK£,iSBSîSïïi.S vmmx nxr m nnninr II

*£&*1*3â* MpsMs ssssèTbS^S PMLhl fl rMLMgayest of the gay, and was watehfd with ^ one day the general happened (urther pn-ticul.™ apply to C J Palin, M and 65
admiration from the crowded galleries ol to fin(1 him in a state of intoxication. The | Ring street east. Toronto.  —
the pavilion until well past midnight next morning the offender was called be- we« oaRDS

The gentlemen who comprised the ccto- fore the general, with whom he was a great | BU3INE88 ,—................................... ........................
mittee made every arrangement for a ptoM- . * aererely reprimanded and told Campbell, BBMaW- «° TWN itth toDC»Two.“B Hall VP.

—jîr-srssacceptable, and at 12 hil fe/t The general suddenly confronted ^™n^Chan^i?Manulaoture., Hotels. N|W- fREATMENT WHEkEBV a PEBMA-

him snd shaking h-a finger at him, ex- saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange- \ nen, d,. u effected ln from one to thi e

sS*8e*.b-M.r-'ç-'v1- frsg-SjnsSSl1 ----------------------- !—

BBCOUmiW tub BALLOTS. I -W WOrd W it 1 Hm-Sotn . order. Ajjn-

----------- _ ________ l A boni Twins. | material known. ______________ I rnvn ivvUTORfl—*4600 UNSOLD STOCK FOR
Wr. WHhr*w to Demand » Seconnt Belort fr«n Trxat Si/, ing». TblANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- rl ^i, m a mannlacturlnK Joint stock compuy;

the t'onnlr Judge. „ u™. „0, twins at your house 1” r~ ED by experienced and flr**^!l*“ 1 controlling valuable Canadtai patente. FAHEV,
, , , .... Withrow 80 ,P.Su, ______ _ q=m ^OLAXTÛN. music dealer, 1»I Yonge rtreet, To- 8AYER8 « CO., stock sad insurance broken, 61

It is now understood that Mr. tvitnrow | Beznmbee to little Tommy Sam- | ronto ___________________ | gingrtrect cost. 848
will demand a recount of the ballot papers ueli0n_ .tyel] mum f two of ’em.” “What gpnE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSOKTBir.^cast for and .gainst him in the mayoralty y(m going to call them 1* “Thunder TffiJ

contest on Monday. City Clerk Kodl,y | and Lightning.” “Why, thoae are strange | ent for lady or gentleman, at PIPER S, 69 Adelaide
and his assistant, were engaged all day Dlme5 to call children.” “Well, that’» *tr-ctwe.t;-  —
veeterdav in making the official count. wbat pa called them as soon as he heard SPEOIFIO IARTIOLBS
Which will probably be declared to day they were in the house^ ,„»_ J . gnat OR
when Mr Withrow and h.s Inends will you ,qS.tion,”remarked A. of T'SwyaM ÎSnVFA^

immediately proceed to ring^hemUc, Qilhoo)y to Judge Blackstone, one of the turino company, so King street west, 
before County Ju - alleged most piominent lawyer*of Austin. What “. T 43 queen-STREET WEST, THE BIOj

s^s^ffsLryjhrpouing£ «ftKSSaSjfflt.

tub J^T^TstIOS. beionga'to*them ?” ’“IflbelhUdra- ^Æpm.um.d. to order from R 60 mB;

All the hotels which contracted to receive were s. much yc^^.perhapa ÇALL1N0 CA^DS-TH^™ Ag^
the delegate, to the reform convention were j they ^ „XrPe y0U Ban oMt!” j ?way„6own low__m amy up high. TAYLOR

crowded last night. Many more will arme -.certainly.” “Then change them *®ck ] yo,HANEY a C0T28O KING STREET east,
The contingent from the again and each mother will have her own. i renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses;

Give me something harder.’ | y£h paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds
and pillows for sale,  _______________________.
HVHE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 

1 Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker continues 
■' I unabated. All garment» cut by a mathematical 
_ Kate, which cannot err, oonsequentiy a It Bkea 
— jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 

Paris London and New York fashions continu- 
aUyrnn hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 8, 1888.

LOCAL SEWS PABAOBAPBBD

'\LThe dusty dust.
Matinees nt both theatres this afternoon. 
The city council meets at 3.30 this after, 

noon.
The elections for school trustees occur 

to-day.
Thepnblic school board meets at 7.46 to

night.
At 12 o’clock there were ten prisoners at 

the central station.
The western division court is in session 

before Mr G N Bigelow.
Mr McKenzie Bowell, minister of cus

toms, is at the Queen’s hotel.
The reform provincial convention meets 

at Shaftesbury hall at Î p. m. to-day.
Mr. John Ewan, late city editor 

Telegram, has accepted a similar position on 
the Globe.

Daveoe’a combination appears for the 
last time at the Grand opera house to
night. Hartz the magioian will be at the 
Royal all Week.

“Honor Edgeworth,” the new Canadian 
novel noticed in The World yesterday, is 
for sale at P C Allans, the agent for To
ronto. The novel ia taking well.

The New York Dramatic New» siys that 
Mr S Nordheimer, manager of St James’ 
Music hall in Montreal, Canada, was in New 
York last week seeking attractions.

Jeremiah Sheehan of Lombardy, waa held 
at police headquarters last night 
rant charging him with assaulting 
Sheppard in King street on New Year’s 
evening.

Michael Burns, one of the terrors of 
Duchess street, was arrested on a warrant 
last night on a chaige of threatening to 
murder his wife Agnes. The woman waa 
•everely beaten.

The order of extradition to the United 
States of Major Phipps was made ont yes
terday and transmitted to the court of ap
peal. to whom the defendant has applied 
for further hearing.

Joseph Anderson was drank in John Fitz
gerald's saloon in York street yesterday af
ternoon. The proprietor pat him out when 
Anderson became exasperated and broke a 
pine of glass Policeman Adair then took 
him in charge.

cornea
to 6 p. m

meets, etc.

King St. East,

TORONTO.
128 to 132BOLDEN

GRIFFIN 'teof the
amusements.^;~j GENT8* FURNISHINGS-

Wishing you the 
Compliments of 

the Season.

EDUCATION; pentad.
Last eight the conventio 

parte, one half going to 
I the other half to Shafteab 

McMaster presided at the 
James Young, M P P, »t 
ward Blake, Hon Alex Mi 
Mowat, Hon Mr Pardee 
reformers addressed both 1 

At Shaftesbury hall Mr 
the first speaker. Hia vc 
reason of his recent ilines 
points in snch a lively hm 
they had good effect. Mr 
calling the convention, he 
the beet yet made since i 

the provincejan op 
g the burning qnea 

with their leaders. The t< 
resented aa a body of offic 
va tee, their aim seems to 
government as little aspou 
John Macdonald does not 
m8* of confederation, we 
opposed up to the day his 
defeated and only proclair 
favor of it to aecni 
Non. There is nothii 
Would not do to « 
W* are told that we aha 
■sreapectfully of onr rnlen 

-mrget -he fact that there 1 
Israel. What we have to < 
What ia the welfare of Sii 
Mowat, but to sustain ti 
government which ia the be

HOUSE,GRAND OPERA
*. a snerrAin, •

Grand latine. ^ ^

THE FRENCH TROUPE D*^***'
Friday and Saturday the gros* JbMêM 4 -

OPERA HOWE.
. J 0 CONNER,

a.filia-

oatarrh.half.
orchestra was very
° *The^comrmttea^xpeSt to net abon* *1000 
for the house of providence. About «17U 
was taken in at the doors last night.

B. R. Grant1rs1c
PV F IS ROYAL

J FRENCH, Proprietor.FINANCIAL. &CO,
402 Qneen St. West

PA I NT
x Matinee» We* 

Saturday,
the WONDERFUL z

on a war-
“Doc” Every evening, 

nesday an
THE KINO OF MAOIC,

Offer spmtsl inducements 
Holiday Season.during

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of lntereac on fame or city prop- 

0 W LINDSAY, 22 King street
•llover
Caseinmm. HARTZ,

Assisted by hil Superior Co mpaaF018l*cUI*T

Artists» v«^mai*ta *{vm|
bear IN MIND, many rain P**”"e s1 

away at each performance. V -,
ALL NEXT WEEK—Double Poète TomVOa 

Company, Including the great Sh erwsoo saw.

Flannel Shirts, all-wool, from II 25.
Linen.Collnr», from 10c up. #

Handkerchief», from 6Cc.
Lamb'» Wool Socks, 20c per pair. 

Men and Boy»' Underclothing, Shirt and Drawers-
from 25c•

Scarfs. Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc.
j Linen Handkerchief», Job, II 60 per dozen. 

Winceys, Cottons, Towels,
Table Linens, Yam», etc.

At Lowest Cash Prices,

FAHEY, SAYKBS, Silk

I

GRAIN, STOCK and INSUR
ANCE BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.
a K. SAYERS

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B, SHIPPAltD, ■ -,

WM. FAHEY, 86 One Week Begin* ving
MONDAY, JAN. 1883,

With Saturday Matin ee *nly.
Appearance! theF»m» a»

Manufacturers of

Grant’s Paris Patent Shirts,OIOARSJudge Boyd sat in county court term 
~~yô*ieraay. Order» niai were granted on 

Anderson v McConkey, Green v Briggs, 
Ham v Flynn, Saunders v Plant, Cameron 
v Birmingham, Goddard v Conlson, North 
of Scotland v Brennan and Dill v West.

Building permits granted to W S Thomp
son for the erection of three two-story 
brick-fronted and rough-caat dwellings on 
Berkeley street, near the Duflerin school, 
coat $3600; also for the erection of one pair 
•emi-detached brick-fronted and rough
cast two-story dwellings on Huron street 
$3000. •

Last night Messrs. Wm Hendrie & Co, 
cartage agents, entertained their employees 
with an oyster supper at the King’s hotel 
at York and Front streets. About SO 
gneata were present including many railway 
men. Mr Wilkie, agent of the company, 
presided, and Mr Douglas occupied the 1st 
vice chair and Mr Henderson the 2d. A 
very pleasant time waa spent in song and 
sentiment.

Acknowleded to be the beat value in Canada. 
Made to order from 16 per t dozen.

Cuffs and Collar Bands.
Twoy Laundry in connection.SMOKE Linen Front,

-r to the boundary award, 
Wh” peculiar phswwM J . 
• hard to understand. Sir 
Mpressed hia approval of tl 

1<|w that he oppoaes it what < 
Md hia party give for their 
SB that the arbitrators who 
'■•award did not give it t 
deliberation which was ne 
ÏMnoiajHincka, Chief Jnatist 
Sit Edward Thornton were 
appointed, all men of acknos 
•N honor, and who onl 
dejiaion after they had the 
the matter in all its phases. 
njp that he did not tilink th 
■■hod waa by arbitration, 
maftter should be laid before t 
effij He did not tell how this 
batpropoeed to leave it to$l 
•MSnglishman who never aa 
Will probability never ,wi 
•■it to do in this nations 
ffjfcow by onr deciaion that 

«■very engine in ordar to 
fnpthe province and to even; 
th|* have been east at thd pi 
m*St. In relation to the d 
8| it reams bill Mr Mackenzi 

on government admit thi 
government to paaa that 
low it as they can 

the alternative

246 EMMA ABBOTT
Grand English Opera Com'y

and Best American I*ri « Organ!-
ration !

Abbott, ■ osswald, HaaiJalA    ■""-'■KSEîBab!

this morning.
east, which arrived at 1 o’clock this 
ing, numbered several hundreds, and came 
in two trains. Whole ataeka of telegrams

6. R. Brant & Co., 402 Qneen St. W.morn- THB

births.
PRETTY—On Jan 1, 1883, at 88 Esther street 

ived ftt the hotels during the ni y lit I Mrs John Pretty of a daughter.
CHRISTMAS CARDS-

The LargestCABLEwere reee 
to keep rooms for the delegates. ^

The convention meet» at Shaftesbury 
hall at 2 p. in. The evening session will 
beheld at Horticultural gardens, when it is 
understood an address will be presented to 

Hon Mr Mowat.

LION & ALEXANDER,UNDERTAKERS-
ANDJ. YOUNG, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
-1 347 YONGE ST.

he BAY STREET.
IMPORTERS.

Largo Chorus I Complote Orchestra I
. In the Following Brilliant Repertory :

MONDAY ..................... ......................MARTHA
(EMMA ABBOTTS Laet Rose of Summer.)

rat8”!!* 5ii:'”-Ado'H*' A^SMAwtoyil 

' Coinleate. BVMa ABBOTT rathe
Prince» Nemea.)

WEDNESDAT./.UCIA BMDE OF LAMt EBM00B 
Emma Abbot’s Great Mad Sosoe.

THURSDAY .............CHIMES OF NOIiMANDY
(EMMA ÂBBOTT as Mignonette.) 

FRIDAY ..................GRAND DOUBLE BILL

’trœïKÆiiîîESLS"
SATURDAY Afternoon, EMMA ABBOTT MATINE*
8ATCRDAYaN&ht..i;Jtik.-.iL...èüTR0VAT0R*

SCALE OT FRICKS

LEGAL. E
A  A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT à
Bm^tenu^AttenMyi, Solicitor», Proc^r*S* 

Notaries IWUc, Union Loan Bnlldlngs, 28 and SO 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roe»,
W. M. Mirbiti

Rejoicing» at Alton.
A large number of the friends of Mr and 

Mr» Matthew Algie were assembled at the 
residence of Mr Wm Algie in Alton on the 
evening of New Year’» day, to celebrate the 
thirty-fifth anniversary of their wedding. 
Friends and relatives from Toronto St 
Thomas, lonerkip, Brantford and other 
places were present in guodly numbers. 
The guests sat down to a sumptuous dinner, 
after which they were entertained with 
music and readings They then adjourned 
to the Beaver woollen mills, of which Mr 
Wm Algie is proprietor, and danced to an 
early hour in the morning. Fne occasion 
was an enjoyable one.

A Noted Female Thief

PADRE
Imports the finest metal and doth covered 

goodATelephon^ightorday^^——^J
J. H. Maodoha»,
E. Coatbwobth, Jm. CHRISTMASo. 5gSKiSSÏîSS

street east. Toronto CIGARS! 136ANDW. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,
King street east._____________________ ..rSS«S|L*r^sr‘

ance Building», 24 Church street. | __________
i-W’SULLIVAN A KERR, BARRISTERS, f AT- g, DAVIS A SON,

D. A. O'Bollivan. W. B. Pbedu*.

j. NEW TEAR CARDS!The Abbott Engagement
The corrected repertory of, and the 

which will be followed by the Emma 
Abbott company in its engagement at the 
Grand opera house next week, ia as follows: 
Monday, Martha ; Tuesday, King for a 
Day (Si J’ Etais Roi) ; Wednesday, Lucia 
Bride of Lammermoor; Thursday, Chimea 
of Normandy; Friday, LaSonnambula .rad 
an act fiom Donizetti’s Elixir of Love ; 
Saturday evening, Trovatore, and Satur
day afternoon an. as yet, unannounced bill 
in which Mis» Abbott and the entire com 
panv will appear. These works combine 
to afford one of the most attractive reper
tories ever offered in this city and will 
tainly give Miss Abbott ample occasion 
for the display of that wide range of mu
sical talent which she is known to possess. 
King for a Day and Lucia make especial 
demands upon her dramatic abilities and 
her success in this requirement is in noth
ing inferior to her vocal proficiency. The 
operas will have the aid of chorus, orches
tra, correct costumes and in fact every 
element of complete ensemble. The sale 
of seat, will begin to-morrow morning and 
will surely be large.

Chrlitmas Novelties,

Velvet Frames, Easels, Etc.
me best appointed Undertaking Establishment 

in the Citv. ____ __ _

5;■«serve*Seam. - . **
Admission, - W **» •*«

Sale of aeats will beg.1" Thursday morning, 
January 4th. „_________________

MONTREAL.1366HELP WANTED-_________
A-f_ONCE—A GÔOD GENERAL SERVANT 

girl. Apply 67 Sherbourne street. Toronto. 
Detective Hodgins last evening arrested I - young SCOTCHMAN. RECENTLY FROM 

Catharine Tracy, a domestic, who generally W

occasions for thefts from her employers I axemen, grade™ and teamsters for the Toronto
The detective searched her trank and found ^"n'ïïl'VjOÜN SCULLY, “Land, Imml-
a valuable lady’s ulster, a new sheet and a "^J^nd Contractors’ Agent, 166 Front street
ouantitv of ladies’ underwear of hue qualité. | ». B.—Storage and forwaidhig.______
The clothing is clearly washed but unironen, w-vrinteK-WITH 1J OR TWO YEARS’ EX- 
and had the appearance of having been \* perIENOF. - good on •'straight matter ■ 
stripped from a Une. She was locked up | ’ '
at police headquarters.

Factory—54 and 56 McGill »t., T3 and 75 Great 
TJOBINSON A KENT. BARRISTERS. ETC- I Nun It. Box Factory-102 King St,, Monterai.
J£i rffice: Victoria Ohamhars. 9 Victoria ^oet, ^ ^ CM.reM »lre,t

John Q. Robinson. H. A. E. K»nt. I mim
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■WITC more than her righ 

who has always 1 
■us eye on Ontario's sect 
■m Mf Pardee made • 
P1 a government, he m 
lal to the people they gei 

charges which hare fc 
' fN» Ktf-‘Mt. ttleiQ by their eotmh 

‘I will be called upon tc-aw
I #^he reform party have been 

Æ J eleven years the chargee wk H I brought against them 
tories at their late 

’ us with extravagance, though 
WL ^Ptoducs one title of proof.

118 with centralization 
^ J h»ve removed the po«e 

licences from the mnnicipslitis 
jprely to increase our own 
y1 change was brought 
MB urgent request of the peo 
iff licensed victuallffi 
Mppadiate the idea that it it 
By changes have taken plac 
flftment expenses that it shou 
*h extravagance. Is it ea 
I# th® surplus money in pr 
Wm ■ohemes and thus openrn 
Ifproea of the country ! I 
Wrge us with extravagsnoe 
.*oei that is, on the âoor oftl 
ofS7,000,000 expenditure th 
'IN down $31,000. Now, l 
^Pperation, they will bi ing fo 
,-K expenditure. There is ai 
the conservatives to make the 
ynt lose control over their ou 
!wi® disallowance places the w, 

hands of the exec 
*bitrators on the bouu 
th®t and granted us tl 

the dominion goverumer 
wtify the award. Sir John ai 
S fo ratify the award had it 
•litical difficulties arising in 

Meredith sees that the 
• acknowledge the technieal 
Iffy I know I have been wrong 
wfct lost much.
ilPr Mowat said that after < 

JtW thought Vas4(1 a was frae, i

Skates.
Skates.

ACME, N. Y. CLUB,
Barney & Berry.

--------  135

P. PATERSON & SON

PRINTING.
TREAD, READ t KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
rs. Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

D B R1AD, 0 0, WALTER READ, B V XNIOHT. Bw ™xNcBÉtR»o.™^ I John M. McFarlane & Co,*
street. Toronto.

AU0TION8ALE
NEW UESIGzNS III

cer-

Calling Cards.Me- 67 Yonge Street.MEDICAL-

Unreserved Auction SaleWtt. I>LA.YTEft-L(f5(?S, HEART, DIGESf 
| f ive organs specialties—rcmoi'ed to 371 King

SEE OUB SIMPLES._____ _________ _______j if necessary ; steady ;
Bood"steady j b, with chance to learn Job work. To Kb one apply to ADVANCE Office, Fleslierton
Ont.

of the valuable contenta of the

Hotel Brunswick, No. 56 
King Street West.

ALSO

The License, Lease and Good 
WIU of the Hotel,

CONSTIPATION
Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 <jueen street east, Toronto.

36
A Leal Car Blockade. velHOS UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 6?jsas .ttr "iir. ] Xs»»

of coal cira on the Great Western division 
of the Grand Trunk railway. It is ranch 
werae at the present time than ever before.

Ü.IIOWKO., F. ince

w-w-rANTED—ACTIVE MEN WITH $100, TO 
YV take charge of paying business ; salary or 
nti rest given. 211 King street east.

100 pantin*
BILIOUSNESSFelice Court Yealerdny

Thirteen intoxicated citizens fell into the 
hands of the police on New Year’s day. 
The worst ons was John .Smith, who had a 
loaded revolver in his pocket, 
fined, $20 and costa for carrying the 
weapon. Rachael McCann admitted that 
•be stole a mat from Alice Henderson, anil 
was sent to jail for a month. John Kenns 
paid $1 and coats for assaulting Thomas 
Bethel. The remanded charge against John 
Whatnough of assaulting Flora Maynard 
was not proven. George Pierce, Robert 
pierce and William Hume are held on a 
oharge of burglary at the Coopers' Arms 
hotel, ill Cherry street; remanded till to- 

Matthew Mara, charged with

STEAM PRINTERS, e
nÔÏmMl^tmc ra,m .s^^^sast isrttsr. oi THURSDAY, JAH.4,1883

Queen street east, Toronto.

24 KING ST. EAST.
11 & 13 KIM STREET WESTFarewell. Oscar !

FnmOuXeu Tark Truth.
Oscar, farwell ! Lack of space forbids, 

or we’d say, forever. Although the sun
flower seeds you sowed in America last 
epring haven’t amounted to a hill of beans, 
still we wish you well. T he failure 
fault of yours. You have had a good time, 
Truth trusts, and when you get out of a 
job again, come over and see us. The 
horse car companies may be able to oft. r 
you a conductorsbip ; or, if you relish 
something higher, the elevated railway 
might pesaibly make room for you. Come 
again : but if you love us leave your sun
flower at home. Bring something else. 
Bring a pumpkin blossom, or a sprig of dog- 
fennel. Again, oh Oscar—beatific brother 
—farewell.

LEGAL NOTICEHe was
SITUATION WANTED-____

■ a \ A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIEDÏLïïæ p.“nr^
FEMALE TROUBLES.
y“usstsffit&tXaÏ**™

furnitnre,lncludlng the elegant 
bar fixtures, statues, pictures, 
British plate mirrors, hand
some counter with silver-plated taps, oyster counter, elegant 
gasallers throughout, dining
room furniture, three hand- 
some black walnut sideboards, 
about 360 yards nearly new 
linoleum, 300 yards carpets, 3 
handsome marble-topped bed 
room suites, hair and mixed 
mattresses, a large quantity oi 
silverplate. cntlery and crock
ery, one kitchen range, with 
furniture only three months in 
use, cost $110, one do,, with hot 
water, upright holler, outside 
lamps, blinds, cut glassware, 
cigars, etc, etc, alio a very handsome rosewood piano
forte which cost $550.

We are open to receive offers up 
till the above date for the 
whole. First come first served. 
If not sold in that way. will sell 
in detail as advertised.
SAAB AT II O'CLOCK. TEENS CASH.

STEAMSHIPSNOTICE TO CREDITORS, art) B

MONARCH 8.8. LIE,
WEEKLY TO AND FROM LONDON.

DOMINION 8. S. LINE,
was no ^*Y A YOUNG MAN IN THE DRY GOODS

experience" ÏE

Yorkvilld.

Pursuant to the order made by the County Court 
of the County of York for the winding up of theLUMBAGO-

_ RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 
m, employment by the month, 
23 Elizabeth street near Queen irMjSftjfasaeaT

Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company,

«TANTED-BY A VV AGED worn» 
week or day. Apply 
street. _____ ___men WEEKLY TO AND FROM LIVERPOOL.

Notice is hereby given that all creuitors of, and 
others having claims against the said Company are, 
on or before the

morrow. -----
trespass on the property of Alfred W nitv, 
wss similarly remanded.

FOR RENT WEAKNESS For lowest rates of paessge apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO.,
4e Yonge street

FOR PARTIES, AT 
, 168 Church street

dining room in connection,____
, and Lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN'S
^S!iTwl.7^.‘notn‘Lrem^^
iruaraoteed. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

»
r Don ! Die In the House.

“Roughon Rate,” cleats out rats,mice, 
roachea, bed-bugs, dies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

TABLE AND CARRIAGE ROOM — VERY 
con cilient. 163 Church street_______

" ARTiCLES FOR sale

1-8 61
to send by poet prepaid to 
their names, addressee and description, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a sta.emcni of their accounts 
and the nature of their securities (if any) held by 
them ; or I will after the said date forthwith pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Company

the undersigned,
Lily’s William Goal.

Lily had a William Goat 
Whose Christian name was Fred;

His strong point was his bank account, 
Hi» weak point was his head.

This goat he followed Lily round 
W herever Lily went.

And dollars by the thousand for 
Champagne and flowers spent.

Then Henrietta, Lily's friend,
In quite a pa-»ion flew,

Bemuse the goat, forgot to «ire 
Her wine and flowers too.

But Lily only smole a smile,
Half scornful, half sublime, 

her goatie did
For nannies | aet their prime.

-FEVER AND AGUE. PLUMBING-
rr^NGlNEERti, SURVEYORS, *c-FGRSALW 
I —A new Aneroid baroneter compensated, 

8000 ft compass, in mother-o’-pearl and black work, 
attached by screw at the back; very compact, weR- 
SnlThed instrument, in leather rare te ojn.trocted 
as to allow of the compass being viewed , 
exposing the barometer; make, Baker, Fl*8h Ho'- 
bom, London; price «60. Apply Box ,4, World

gUHSMSsaa
Every one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
i onsultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, 
Toronto.

tielning a World Wide Reputation.
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

3000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Sou- 
vielle of Paris and ex-aide surgeon of the 
French army, have been used by physicians 
uud patients during the last year for the 

of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron-

GAS FIXTURESamong the parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only for these claims of which 1 shall then have had Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment

135without of
ALEX. H, LIGHTBOURN, Liquidator.

1 Victoria street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Dee., 1882.BABY

Can be kept quiet and b'. wearing

s rMSold by all druggists. Ask for them and take no

Gk
^Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash par.

HOTELS
'XT ing™ hUtel, tor6nTo, thé Jbest one
IV. dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
imdfront streeta? Porte, to m«*Ml tetiaa The 
moet convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H KIOU. Proprietor.___________________ __

ohitia, asthma; consumption in its .first 
stages and many diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs. Consultations with any 
of the surgeons belonging to the institute 
free. I’oor people showing certificates 
have spirometeis free. Write enclosing 
stamp for pamphlet giving full iiilorma'ion 
to either of the Canadian offices where com
petent English and French specialists are 
always in chsrce. Address International | 
Throat and Lung Institute, IS Philips j 

M Plreal, P, (J., nr 173 I'lmivli ,

BAZAAR. .X- star.
6 OHIIKOH STREET. 246Ï0K0HAMA BAZAAR.not careAnd said CRYING BABIES- LAUNDRY-

J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK FI. IRISH, Pro

98 Yonge Street «Toron to._____ cry because they suffer. Their little gums

BBS SSSiSqji
vmi will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their genera health im- 

’ j r,0ve. Ask for Norman'fi, lake uo other, and VOu 
’ ( will be pleased. Price 66c.

“A yawning gulf db ides us heme !”
Her friend, enraged, replied; 

“Well, let it yawn,” the Lily said,
•'It cannot yawn too wide ”

Babies 34 135 i BOND STREET LAUNDRY.
John H. McFarlane & Go,,

AUCTIONEERS

NO. B
Ut.Yl* HUUk A NFE4 I.4LTY- 

Wurk sent for and delivers^;

To arrive, a fine assortment of Chinese and 
nese Goods ei»edayy selected for the holidays, 

limpectlon invited.
. uriotor. ________________ . . ------------------

iSSSSSgwsasrar
A. G. HODGE, Proprietor.

Tlirn Henrietta went aboard 
A I ransatlantic boat,

And in high dudgeons* led away 
l wm Lily Hhd b

|1 BELL, 9ti YvLge mret15b
; 14 u»re,
• ;rw£t, T'iront'», Uni. | dl .60|*«r day.er goat.
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